Are You Kidding Me? Nopel I'm not kidding you. Yes, that's correct. "Get Paid
$500.00 over and over Again For Doing Nothing"' Join everyone's favorite money maker dream prqgram ToDAY. (No copies
to make. No flyers to mailout. No malting list
to buy' Just simple Ads') we promote the program and ;Gn-up new mlmueri
under you. you can mail out flyers if you want.
'lhis program is set up for you to monitor wha-t's going
on and exactly when you willlei puio, *aLing this program l00zo
scam
FREE! "GUARANTEED"' Stop.iumping from one program to another. Join us todaf
and ruk" lot, of money doing nothing.

HERE IS HOWTHIS I{EWPROGRAM WORKS.

(l) Whenyouordermy..BooKLET',.Your'tu@orewayStoearn'o."ffiffiomhome.
(2) I will place your name on box # I as we sign-up new members under you, your
name will rotate around the
#

boxes from box

I through box # I 0. When your name drops offthe boxes, you will receive a money
ora". roigso0.00 dollars.

(3) You keep $400'00 out ofthis $500.00 and use $199
out ofyour profits to re-enter again. you can continue to re-enter
90
over
and over again and continue to receive tons of $500.00
over und ove, again which rnea-ns $ 1,000,s of dollars for you.
(4) Your down-lines will always follow you, making your name re-circle
over and over again as fast as possible.
(5) NorE: Anytime a new member signs up under you, they will send you
a_copy of this flyer with your name in # I position.
so you keep your own records to know exactly when your name drops off from
box #ld, and exactly when you will receive
your own $500'00 from us, you have total verification. That's my
"iuAMNIun'to you. (please keep good records to
.

IvP WHEN YOU STGN-UP:
(l)AMastercopyofthisflyerwithyournameandadoME,Booklet.

(2) You will receive our new FREE information on "How To Get FREE Money, Save tuoi{and
More,,.
(3) FREE report on "How To Make $72,850 part-Time', by mail right from home.
(4) FREE information on "where And How To Get FREE-Prescripiion Drugs". plus your complete

start-up kit.

HERE r$ HOWTHE CHARTLOOKS:
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HOW,TO SIG|{-[IP AF{D REGISTER:

(A) Print your name and address below. Make two (2) copies ortt*
nyer. send a copy of this flyer oNLy to the rnernber in #l
position (This is for his or her own record.)
. plus my start_uf Hit.
(B) Send a copy of this flyerwithaone-timeonly$l00'oneyo'dei5Nr-@osition6o,yo,,}"*b".slrip fees and for a copy of mv Passive Income Booklet). Booklet contains
several
ways ro

(l)
(2)

.#;;;;;;"j,ig

Jameson Spallman 27 Janice Lane, Selden, NY I1784 (send only
a copy to this member).
sam's 2l l2 Hollywood Drive, #2A2, Jacksono TN saloi
lsena a copy and $r00 money

""irri"g.

order only to this member)

Your Narne:
Address:

City:
S

ignature:

State:

Zip:__

phone:
Date

NorFl: we havc updated this new program to make it 100% scam FREE
and transparent for all members. lt may take a week.
fcw weeks or tbw months for
your name to circlc the blocks dcpending on the number of people
.iglllq up everyday. so be puticnr. nrso. *"'rorwarJ commission
moncy daily to merlbers so
all transactions are tinal and no refund. All taxes are your sole i"rpotiritiiity'"no-"it
ldsi;r form will be issued.
care of y.ur eamings, records, and
taxcs YouareorderinsmvPassivelncomeBooklit/Prosram.-a2u4S-arn'sMarketing.Jackson,TN3g305ptn""i-tz:llszg-s601
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